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RESEARCH SUMMARY
Extensive re search resulted in recommendations for
improved test procedures and inclusion of alloys and
exposures that would give more accurate indications
of corrosion found in the tield. Following th ese recommendations, tests have been compleled on a number
of long- and s~ort - term retardants and fire suppressant
foams, including all those presently approved.

Uniform corrosion tests wera performed on currently
approved wildland fire chemicals (long-term retardant,
soort-term retardant, and fire suppressant foam) u,;ng
four alloys representative of those identified dllricog
tield inspections as being used in air or grou' ,J tan, ers
and at retardant mix faci l ~ i ,. Two temperatures (70
and 120 OF) and two immersion conditions (totally
immersed and partially immersed) were originally
selected so that the combinations of temperature and
immersion conditions gave results that retlected the
Iypes and extent of corrosion damage typically found
at retardant bases.
Aluminum and magnesium are known to be susceptible to intergranular corrosion. Coupons of these
alloys were examined microscopically, alter exposure
to fire re:ardant chemicals during uniform corrosion
tests. No intergranular corrosion was found in most
cases, although the base salts found in cu rrent fire
retardants can cause intergranular corrosion. It is
likely that Ihe inhibitors that are being included in the
present formu lations for uniform corro sion can also
eliminate interg ra nular corrosion.
All of Ihe currently used relardants meet Forest
Service specifications and interim requirements. But
there is signilicanl variation in perlorn :ance within the
required limils. This information should assist field
personnel in selecting a retardant best suited for th eir
specific needs or application.

The use 0/ frade, firm , or corporation names in this pubtication is lor thO in/ormation and
convenience 0/ the reader. Such use does not constitute an olliciat endorsement or approvat
by the U.S. Department 0/ Agriculture 0 / any pr;xJucf or service to the exctusion 0/ others that
may be suitable.
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INTRODUCTION
From the ea rly stages of the development of
chemicals for wildland fire control, damage from fire
reta rd ant corrosion wa s recognized a s a serious
p'r oblem. Extensi ve dam age was done to equipment
used in the handling, mixing, stori ng, and delivery
of reta rd ants (Davis an d Phillips 1965; USDA FS
1964a). Corrosion-related damage, especially to
ai rcraft, creates unsafe conditi ons. Preventing this
da mage reduces the pote ntia l ri sk of injury and
death ; moreover, everyone be nefi ts from red uced
ex-penditures for equipment repai r a nd replacement.
A program to eva luate a nd control corrosion dam·
age was initiated in the mid· 196CYs. Formal studies
were undertaken at th at time. A number of difTe r·
en t test m~thods and materials we re used by laboratories to dete rmine the exte nt and likelihood of co rrosion damage (USDA FS 1964b, 1968). Progress
was co mplicated by the number of different types
of corrosion attack that were found in the field, the
variety of materials found at reta rdant facilities,
and the num ber of chemi ca ls being investigated for
use as fire retardants.
By the early 1970's fire retardant specifications,
Forest Service inte rim specifications 5100-0030 1
(1 969) and 5100-00302 (1970 ), were in place. These
documents specified acceptable corrosio n performance and set the allowable limits of co rrosive attack .f a reta rdant wa. to be used by the Fo res t Service. Early specifications set limits for corrosion to
2024 -T3 aluminum (commonly found on fi xed-wing
ai rtanlu.:rs>. New products were required to meet
these limits when evaluated using a short-duration
(40 hours) electrochemical te.t procedure (USDA FS
1969, 1970). Late r the . pecifications were ame nd ed
to include otheT alloys specific to the intended use
an d application method for the reta rdant (USDA FS
1975a. 1975b).
Enfo-rce-ment o(the cOTTosion requ irements led to
im proved corrOSion perl'ormance in the field . Nevertheless, it W83 not uncommon to have extensive

corrosion damage in the field caused by a reta rdant
that showed very little corrosion when tested in the
laboratory. Clearly more work was needed. A research program was undertaken to improve the
correlation between laboratory evaluation results
and the corrosion dam age seen in the field. Results
of th is work would allow more realistic limits of
corrosion to be se t.
As a first step in the study. Ocean City Research
Corporation (OCRC). under a contract awarded in
1973, performed a fi eld survey of mi xi ng plants,
airtanker bases, and nirtankers to assess the severity and types of corrosion damage occurring and the
alloys being attacked (Gehring 1974).
At. th e sa me time a study was undertaken to
evaluate the corrosivi ty of forest fire retardants and
improve the methods of determining the potential
damage. A number of corrosion measurements Rnd
test conditio ns were investigated to try to obtain the
best correlations with field expe rience. The contract
with OCRC was expa nd ed to assist the Forest Service in thi s effort to develop more realistic test
methods and perform ance limits (Gehring 1978,
1980).
As a resu It of extensive work by OCRC and the
Forest Ser vice, new corrosion requirements and
method s of evaluation were proposed and evaluated.
Inclusicn of new test conditions and methods into a
new long·term fire retardant specific ation, Forest
Service inte rim specificati on 5100-00304 (US DA FS
1982, revi sed 1986a), used to qualify fire reta rdant
chemicals should limit the extent of damage being
done by these chemicals.
A phase-i n period was established so that retardant ma nufacturers would have time to respond to
th e new require ments. Response could consist of
modifying existi ng products. developing new retardan ts when the existing products could not meet the
new standa rds. or dropping out of th e market. The
new Forest Service specification went into effect in
September 1984. The corrosion requirements asso·
ciated with the new specificati on are shown in table l.
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rates are !he ma,ri",um allowable aWf3ge of alieas! three ,eplicates.

OOf:'t:::::.;~~r:;~~ tests WI" be performed on aluminum coupons: no Inlet' granular corrosian Is allowed. Magnesium corrosiM tests WIll be perlotmed lor
'Intergranular cor,oslan tests w,~ be performed on aluminum and magnosium coupons; no Inl8fgranular c:orros~n IS allowed.

Duri ng th e mid- 1970's a nd early 1980's the price
oflvng·te rm retardants increa sed sign ifica ntly as
the costs of ma ny of the raw materials rose. AI.
though the pTices of all in gredients increa sed, th e
rising costs of the fertili zers, especially phosphates.
tha t are t he majo r co mpon ent i:1 fire retarda nts
contributed most to the overall increase. In response, so me fi eld units sh owed a ren ewed interest
in short· term retardan ts. These materials cont.n in
thic kening age nts to improve drop perform a nce and
increase the ability of the water to cling to the fu els
rather than run off, a nd color ing agents so the retarda nts can be see n agai nst the fo"r o ~ fu els when
viewed from the :::i;-. Beca use they co ntain no reta rdant salu., short -te rm reta rdants a re not effective
afte r the water has evaporated. For the so me reaso n th ey are considera bly less ex pensive than longte rm reta rd a nts.
Short-term reta rd a nts were eval uated under a
short·te rm reta rdant e-/ut uati on plan . This plan
included labo ratory pe rform a nce evaluation of sev.
era l characte ri stics inc lu ding co"08ion (Geo rge an d
Johnson 1984). The numerical limits for corrosion
cBused by short-term retardants a re the same as for
long-term retardants. The test meth od was modi fied to take into account th e differen ces in the way

that long- and short-te rm retardants are formul ated
a nd used. In 1987, the corrosion requirements and
modified tes t method were formali zed in a specification , Forest Service interim specifi cation 5 10000:J06. for short-term fire retardants (USDA FS
1987). All currently approved short-term ret a rdants
have bee n t es ted an d approved u sing the procedures
a nd requirements found in thi s specification.
In 1986 th e Fores t Service added still a nothe r tool
to it,s firefightin g arsenal wh en it began the conceptU11: evalu ation offirefighting foa m. Like shortterm retardants, foa ms depend on the water th ey
conlsi n for th ei r effectiveness. but unlike short.term
reta rd a nts th ey do not co ntain polymeric thickeners.
Instead th ey consist of foamin g agents and wetting
age nts. These che micRls are formula ted to a ll ow
slower release of th e entrapped mois ture and im.
prove its ability to penetrate th e fu els. In certain
situations the foam may also provide insul a ti on nndl
or vapor ba rri er actio n.
The Forest Service developed a plnn for th e fi eld
evaluation of wildla nd fire foa m products in 1986.
A list of laboratory test requirements that were to
be met prior to a product being included in th e fie ld
evalu atio n was prepared. The evaluation criteria
and performance requirements are described in

"'Interim Requirements and Manufacturer Submission Procedures for Wildland Fire Foam" (USDA FS
1986b). One of the required tests was a complete
corrosion series. The same corrosion test method
and requirements previously discussed for longterm retardants were adopted because the chemicals were to be used in the same way.
This report describes in detail the method used by
the Forest Service to evaluate the corrosiveness of
forest fire retardants. Products that meet all of the
requirements detailed in the specifications and in terim requirements are included on the Forest Service list of qualified and apprl)ved products (see
appendix ). This list is updated each year to include
new products and reflect changes in the status of
any of the fire chemicals listed. The ' rrosio n perfonnan ce of products included on th at list is
included.

Tabla 2-Common applications of alloys used in wildland
lire chemical specifications

THE STUDY

of th e coupon is submerged in the retardant and the
other halfis in th e vapor above the retardant. This
is shown in figure 1. The combination of eleva ted
ex posure te mper atures and partial immersion
causes corrosion similar to the more severe corrosion sometimes seen in the fi eld but not in the moderate-temperature, total immersion test <the only
type of test required in previous specifications).
Figure 2 shows on exa mple of corrosion damage as
seen in the lab a nd the fi eld.
One test method was used for most of th e fire
chemicals. Chemicals tested were long-term retardants, both liquid concentrates and mixed retardant; wildland fire foa ms, both liquid concentrates
and the mixed solutions; and short-te rm relardont
liqu id concentrates. For th ese types of products, a
test coupon was im mersed in a sample of the chemi ·
cal being evaluated. The container with the
retardant and coupon then was len undisturbed for
the entire 90-day duration of the te.t.
Short-te rm retardant mixed solutions required a
slightly different procedure. Beca use short-te rm
reta rd ants are designed to be used immediately
afte r mixing, they may not normally contain bacteri cides, nor are th ey likely to be stable for extended
peri ods. The test procedure was th erefore modified
to more accurately renect norm al fi eld use of the
mixed retard ant. For unifo rm corrosion testing of
the mixed short-te rm retard ants, the coupon was
immersed in a sample of th e prod uct being evaluated. Every 7 days, the short-term retardan t was
rem oved from the test container. The container was
rin sed with ta p water and th en refill ed to the same
level with freshly mixed short-te rm retardan t. This
process was repeated every 7 days throughout th e
90· .ay test period.
Standa rds developed by OCRC and the Inte rmountain Fire Scienct'S Labo ra tory, based on

Tests were conducted to determine th e extent of
uniform cOTTosion and intergranuJ ar corrosio n associated with long- a nd sho rt-term fire retard ants and
wildland fire foams.
Uniform corrosion is the loss of mass from la rge
areas of th e metal surface in a relatively even ma nner. The corrosion rate is ex pressed as the thi ckness
of metal lost over time, in this case thousandths of
an inch (mils) per year (or mpy). Uniform corrosi.,n
to four alloys, 2024 -T3 alum inum, AlSI 4130 steel,
yellow brass (65 Cu-35 Zn), and Az-31 -B magnesi um, represe ntative of th ose exposed in 8irtankers
and helicopters and in use at retardant mixing and
sto rage facili ties, was determined by stand ard
weight loss tests over a 90-day test period. These
alloys a nd thei r common applications are discussed
in detail in several reports by Ocean City Research
Corporation (o"hring 1974 : Gehrin g and George
1986). Th is information is summarized in table 2.
For th e test conditio ns, twc te mperatures and two
Immersion cond itio ns were selected: 70 OF is a moderate te mperature likely to be enco untered often
dur ing no rmal field operations; 120 OF is an elevated but not unreasonable temperature that could
be encoun te red in the fi eld especially in small storage or mix ta nks or in airtank ers that are required
to sit loaded, as is often the case in Californ ia.
(Temperatures from freezing to 100 OF have been
observed in the field in storage tank s: data on file at
Intermounta in Fire Sciences Laboratory.) Elevated
tem peratures accelerate the rate of chemical reactions, including corrosion of the exposed metal.
The two immersion conditions chosen were: tota l
Im mers'ion where th e coupon is completely submeTged in the retarda nt solution and partial immerl ion whe re the cou pon is sus pended 50 that one-half

Melalalloy
2024-T3 aluminu'!'

AISI4130

sleel

AIR-~

Appllcallon
Aircraft tanks and gates
Lo=!ding valves
Aircraft torque tubes and wh eel
treadles
Mixing and storag e tanks

Yellow brass

Valves, pipe and lank linings. lurn buckles, and cable clamps
Pumps and hose couplings

Az-31· B magnesium

Airc raft wheel rims, hydraulic cylinder heads, numerous helicopter
components
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Figure l-Common examples 01 melaVretardant exposure that can resuh in corrosion.
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Fig ure 2-An example of corrosion in the lield
reflected in the corrosion lound during laboratory
testing.

~

practical test meth ods refin ed during earlier studies,
were used for this wo rk. These methods are now
included in the Forest Service specifications and
requirements for all types of wildland fire chemicnls.
Intergranular corrosion is selective attack at the
bo undary between grains of the metal. This results
in a decrease in the strength of the metal beyond
ex pectation based on the small amounts of metal
destroyed. Intergranul ar corrosion tests were conducted on Iy when all un iform corrosion results were
within the r equired limits. Aluminum coupons that
had been exposed to retardant during the weightloss tests were examined for intergranular corrosion
if the retardant was designed for aerial application
from either fi xed-wing airta nkers or helicopters
with fixed tanks. In additi on, if th e retardant was
designed for use from fixed-tank helicopters, then
th e magnesi um coupons were also exa mi ned for
intcrgranular corrosion.
The co rrosion rates were determined on all freshly
mixed fire chemical solutions. In addition, B seri es
of tests were performed after these same solutions
had been stored outside for 1 year at San Dimas,
CA, and Missou la, MT. Each 5-gallon sample was
stored in a polyethylene carboy containing a mild
steel co upon 'AI hy 2 by 12 inches to approxi mate the
ratio of me-tal surface in contact with th e retardant
in a typ ical storage tank. Designed to r.nect the
conditions normally encountered in stora ge. these
tests we re used to determin e whether the corrosion
inh ibi~o r s that man ufacturers added to their formulations would be sufficient to protect the alloys
agai nst altered co rrosion characteristics that may
result from changes in retardant chemistry over
time, as well as changes in th e inhibitor effectiveness caused by storage time and conditions.

BEST CGPY AVAILABLE
not disturbed during the entire 90-day test period_

Tlb .. 3-Cleaning procedures for corrosion lest alloys
Alloy

Chemical'

TIm.

As described earlier, the samples of short-term re -

Remarks

Temperature

Min
Alum inum
Aluminum

700/0 HNO,
(concentrated)
2% crO) in

2-3
10

Room

Follow with light scrub using a
nonmetallic brus h.

17S-18S ' F

Use when film resists nitric: acid treatment.
Alternate the two treatments with light
scrubbing as needed .

5% H)PO,
Brass

IS-20'Y0 HCI
(half slrenglh)

2-3

Room

Follow with light scrub using
nonmetallic b rush.

a

Sleel

50 g SnCI, + 20g
SbCl,Il cone HCI

3-5

Cold
(ice bath)

Follow with light scrub using
nonmetallic brush.

a

Soiling

Follow with light scrub us ing
nonm etallic brush.

il

Magnesium

IS% CrO) + 1%

15

AgcrO, in
distilled H2O

' C5eaning sotutions should be discarded as they become used or discolored. If in doubt. replace il \Nhen cleaning exposed couPC" s. special care is needed to prevenl error.eous results and. in lhe case of !he magnesium solution . fresh chemical should be used
for each coupon

TEST METHOD
Uniform Corros ion
Corrosion test coupons, 1 by 4 by Vs inches, were
purchased from a co mmerci al supplier. Each coupon had a small hole drilled near on2 end for suspendi ng th e coupon in lhe retardant solulion. The
coupons were ma rk ed with 8 unique identificatio n
nu mber usi ng a vibrating engrave r and measured in
each dimension to the nea rest 0.00 1 cm. Prior to
use, the coupons were degreased by rinsing with
"409" brand all-purpose liquid clea ner and chemi cally cleaned usi ng the meth ods descr ibed in table 3.
This process removed exis ting scale and naturally
occurring protective film s. After clea ning, the coupons we re rinsed in dist illed wate r, wiped with a
clean linl-free cloth to remove most of the water
clinging to the m, and dri ed at 50 to 60 · C. After
drying, the coupons were allowed to cool to roo m
temperatu re, weighed to the nea rest 0.1 mg, and
stoTed in 8 dessicato r until used. To preve nt contamination the cleaned cou pons were ha ndled with
gloves o'r fo rce ps (National Associa tio n of COrTosion
Engineer! 1969).
One coup'" wa. suspended by a length of braided
daeron fishing li ne in each I-qu art glass ja r that
had been fi lled with the prescribed amount of reta rdant solution . The coupon was hung in such a manneT that the cou pon did not touch the s ides or bot·
tom of the ja r. For 8 total immersion test, the jar
contained 800 mL of retardant and the coupon was
completely submerged in the retardant. For a parlial immenion test, the jar contai ned 400 mL of

soluti on and th e coupon was suspended so that th e
lower half (2 in ches) of th e coupon was submerged
in th e retard ant. F~gurp 3 shows coupons totally
and partia lly immersed in a retard ant sample. The
jars we re closed with tightly fitting nonmetallic
screw caps and labeled with th e cou pon number and
date th e test was sta rted.
A11 test sa mpl es we re placed in an incubator to
main ta in a tempera ture of either 70 or 120 OF during th e 90-day test period. The test samples oflongter m reta rd ants (1jquid concentrates and mixed for
use), foa ms (concentrates and solulions mixed for
usc). nnd short-term retard ant concentrates were

ta rdants mixed for use were changed every week.
The old solution was removed from th e container
and replaced with freshly prepared solulion after
lhe jar and coupon were rinsed with tap water to
remove retard ant residue. All samples were th en
returned to th e proper incul-,alor and left until the
nex t weekly cha nge.
At th e end of the 90-day tes t peri od, the coupons
we re removed from the test solution and scrubbed
with a toothbrush (or other nonmetallic brush) under tap water to remove loose scale and deposils.
Th ey were th en c:hemically clean ed in th e same
mAnn er as w a~ do!": c pri or to exposure in the retarda nt solution. Th e cl eaning removed corrosion
produ cts, inhibitors, or oth er films th at might have
formed. At th e same time, an unused, previously
clea ned coupon was cleaned using th e same soluti ons to delermi ne the amount of metal lost during
th e cleaning process. After cleaning, the coupons
were rinsed in distilled water, dri ed, cooled, and
weighed as before.
The co rrosion rate in mils-per-yea r (mpy) for eac h
cou pon was calculated by the formul a:
Cr ;;;

534(Wt, - Wt,. - Wtc)
(A )(t) (p)

where
Wt,
Wt,.
Wtc
A
t
p

;;; initial coupon we ight, mg
= fin al coupon weigh t, mg
= weight loss of th e co ntrol, mg
= ex posed area of th e co upon, in2
;;;

exposu re ti me, h

Figure 4-A coupon showing the location of
the slic~ and surfaces to be inspected for
interQ ~ anular corrosion.

intergranular corrosion tests were performed by an
outside laboratory specializing in these procedures.
Ocean City Research Corporation of Ocean City, NJ,
and MQS Inspection, Inc_(formerly Magnanux
Quality Services) of Los Angeles, CA, have been
performing these tests for the Foresl Service.
Each coupon was sliced according to th e diagram
in figure 4, and the sections mounted, polished to
0.3 micron alumina fini sh, and etched with appro·
pri ate reagents using standard metallu rgical tech·
niques and th en examin ed microscopically at a magnifi catio n of 50Ox for intergra nular corrosion.
Figure 5 shows coupons mounted and polished
ready for microscopic examination .
Ifi nte rgra nul ar corrosion was found , photomicrographs were taken and th e location of the intergranul ar a ttack noted along with th e extent of th e
damage and wheth er it was an isolated occurrence
or widespread.

= density of th e alloy, glcm' :
2024-T3 a lumin um = 2.77 glc m'

4 130 steel
= 7.86 glc m'
= 8.47 glcm'
yellow brass
Az-3 1-B magnesium = 1.77 glc m'

Intergranular Corrosion

Figure 3-Cor,osion test co upons partially and
totally ;mmersed in retard ant d uring Ihe uniform
corrosion test.

If the uni form co rrosion rates met th e prescribed
performa nce limits specifi ed in table I, and if the
retard ant was designed fo r app lication from n fix ed·
wing ai rta nker or a fi xed-ta nk helicopter, one alumi num coupo n that had been exposed to the mixed
reta rd ant at each temperature and imm ersion co ndit ion duri ng th e weight loss test wa s exa mined for
inte rgra nul a r co rrosion. If the retardant W Ro; designed to be used from a fi xed-tank helicopl r, a
magnesium coupon from each exposure conditio n
was also examined.
Due to the specialized nature of th e intergranul a r
corrosion test, and the ex pertise necessary for the
microscopic examination to yield valid results, all

Figure 5-Coupons that have been cut. mounted.
polished, and etched lor microscopic examination
tor inl ergranular corrosion are shown beside an
unexposed coupon.

·P~ST COpy AVAIlABLE
T.bI. 4-Uniform corrosion rates (in mils per year) determined by 9O -day weighlloss tests for coupons 8)(posed 10 freshly propared samples of

T.bl. S-Uniform corrosion rates (in mils per year) delormined by 9O·day . dighlloss losls lor coupons exposed 10 freshly prepared samplos of
currently approved short-Ierm retardants

currently approved long-term retardants
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05

.15
.13
.39
.34
. 10

37
29
59
56
23

.48
.88
.SO
.44
21

1.0
2.9
61
10
33

05
,01

05
.02

.04
.02
03

.05
.03
.03

.04
.02
.03
.01
.2 1

.08
.02
03
.03
.18

195
195
19
19
24

183

107
103

105
105

190

10

84

207

DI.mmonlum Phosph.te S..ed Retardant.
Phos·Chek 259· F

.74

19

47

93

.27

.44

.19

.47

.04

.05

1.0

1.2

1.1

3.1

.69

2.0

Ammonium Polyphosphate Sased Retardant.
Fire-Tro! LC·A

Concentrate
5 I

08
79

08
14

07 .10
54 49

01
08

04
30

01
07

.03
46

.03
.08

.04
.13

.02
09

.05
. 19

12
47

7.4
2.9

5.0
28

3.6
IS

Concentrate
0.25 percenl
0.5 percent
0.75 percenl
Phos ·Chek FS liP F
Concentrale
0.25 percen t
5 percent

a

Phos·Chek FS HV
Concentrale
0 .25 percent
0 .5 percent

<0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
.02
. 12
02
.03
.01
.10
.01 <.01
.02
.10
.01 <.01

<0.01 <0.01 <001 -cO 01
32
.42
78
.85
.21
.41
.65
.84
.18
.32
159
52

0.05
.02
<.01
<.01

0 .07
.07
.05

0 03
.05
.02
02

038
07
11
06

0 .61
3.9
5.8
60

4.8
3.6
40
4.5

0 .30
2.7
3.1
39
< 01

.06

<.01
.08
03

.01
.14
11

<.01
.05
.03

<.01
.04
.02

<.01
.18
.15

<.01
.48
.89

<.01
86
36

<.01
1.08
.96

.03
.02
< 01

.03
.06
<01

02
.03
<.01

.04
.05
<.01

<.01
3.8
4.8

<.01
4.4
2.8

02
.06
.02

.02
.23
.15

.02
.09
.02

.02
.19
.03

<.01
.23
07

<.01
.36
13

<.01
.35
24

<.01
.82
.45

.03
01
01

09
.02
02

02
.02
02

.12
.05
07

.03
2.5
5 I

.05
1.9
39

.01
.02

.01
.01

<.01
06

01
.01

01
27

01
.30

01
< 01

04
04

03
01

05
03

<.01
06
.03

<.01
.08
.03

.02
.31
.18

<.01
.51
41

< 01
66
50

<.01
I 1
89

.13
02
04

. 13
05
.06

08
04
04

06
07

"

2.2
30

~. 3

2.2
2.3
2. 7
<.01
2. I
15

. 18

02

1.8

1.2

29

2. I

<0 1 < 01
25
20

<01
19

<01
19

. 10
62
48

09
39
30

IS
13
16

Fire-Trot STH·F

Concentrate
0.71 percent

01
.02

Fire-Tro! ST2lJ
Concentrale
02 peroont
75 percent

<.01
.07
.05

a

<.01

.20
.18

.31
24
26

-------- --RESULTS
The results of th e un irorm co rrosion tests on
rresh ly prepared long·term retardant samples are
shown in table 4. All results on aluminu m, mild
steel, and yellow brass are averages of three tests.
Unless the reta rdant is designed for use rrom fi xed·
ta nk helicopters, only one sa mple was tested on
magnesiu m. If the reta rd ant was designed for
fixed-ta nk helicopters, th ree replicates of each tes t
were run .
After the reta rdants had been stored olJ,tside for 1
yea r, corrosion tests were run on the stored material
using the same methods. If magnesium test results
from the initial test.£ were unacceptable, then no
magnesium cou pons were ex posed to the stored mao
te rial. Retardants th at were designed for ground
applica tion andlor helicopter use only were not
sto red for 1 yea r. Beca use results were not signifi .
cantly diffe rent for the freshly prepared retardant
and the stored reta rdant, the results of the tests of
the sl<>red retardant are not included in the tabulation but will be discussed.
Table 5 su mmarizes the results of th e uniform
corrosion tests on short-term reta rdant co ncentrates
and mixed solutions. Two samples of each retar·
dant were tested in each combination of alloy, tern·
pe'r atu re. and immersion.
The un iform corro!'!:"n results for foam concp,n·
trat.u and freshly mixed foam solutions of 1 percent
and 0. 1 percent concentrations 8re given in table 6.

The results shown are the average of three tests.
The amount of liquid concentrate in a foam solution
varies from about 0. 1 percent to 1 percent depend·
ing on the intended use and method of mixing and
app lication. These levels are bracketed by the test
concentrations. If the corrosion performance ofsolu·
tions at the upper and lower ends of the use ran ge is
acceptable it is likely that the corrosion performance
of in te rm ediate solutions will also be acceptAble.

DISCUSSION
All of the wildland fire chemicals included in thi s
report had uniform and intergranular corrosion
performance withi n the limits required by th e appropriate specifications or requirements. Many
other products fai led to meet these requirements
and wore rejected (data on file at Intermountain
Fire Sciences Laboratory).
The produ cts discussed in this paper are those
ap proved by the Forest Service nnd other agencies
using Forest Service specifications for purchase and
use in the fi eld . Besides the corrosion performan ce
requ irements discussed here, they have also met th e
other req uirements descri bed in the appropriate
specifications. These products are listed on the
Qualified Products List, which is updated each year
and di stributed by Fire and Aviation Management,
Washington Office of the Forest Service (see appendi. for a copy ofthe February 16, 1990, list).

Table 8-Uniform corrosion rales (in mils per year) dotermined by 9O·day weight loss tests lor coupons eJposed 10 curronlly approved firo
fi ghting foams
Alloy:
Immenlon:
Tempefature, "f:

2024·T3 aluminum
Tol.1
Partial
120
70
120

Yellowbr ...
Partl.1

fOiij"'""
70
120

70

70

120

. - M fs por yoar -······· ··· · · ·······Phos-Chek WD 861
Concentrate
1 percenl
I percent

o

10

.03
01

3. 1 I" 58
.14
04
.07
01

3.7
.11
06

066
32
75

17
16
2.0

078 21
6 1 22
67 ~ 4

029 0 13 024
38
.79
21
08
12
08

038
55
10

48
24
2. 1

19
23
14

20
19
20

12
19
11

98 29
3 1 18
58 17

13
49
87 2 8
64 1 9

17
01
01

18
01
02

17
06
02

35
06
03

25
27
19

31
15
14

IS
30
10

23
10
91

13
38
99 27
10
21

01
01
07

15
06

01
02
04

18
06
12

86
1.4
26

67
23
22

67
11
20

17
12

1 I

Wormald Slv·ex

Concentrate
1 percent

o I percent

05
. 15
Ot

08
03
06

02
10
01

06
02
04

01
03
01

03
19
03

02
02
01

02
09
01

.10
01
01

09
07
05

04
01
01

.06
02
02

04
02
01

12
06
01

19
01
01

.78
01
01

Fire-Tro! FiroFoam 103

Concentrate
1 percent
0. 1 percent

12
98
10

15
19
16

oe

77

Angus Rre Armour ForExpan

Concentrate
1 percent

0 1 percent

07
16
4 1 20
S9 19

26
52
67

12
25
18

07
02
04

02
02

03
03
02

30
06
05

34
18

32
11
20

74
30
12

49
99
I I

12
74
87

22
26
23

01
03
04

03
05
03

08
03
01

59
03
01

90
18
17

74
25
22

54
15
15

89
1I
14

11

Phos-Chek WD 88 t

Concentrate
1 percent

0. 1 peroant

13
75
12

19
16
18

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

Figu re ~E xamples of exposed corrosion
coupons (left coupon is alummum, totally
immersed . 2.4 mpy: center coupon is aluminum, partially immersed . 4.3 mpy: right
coupon IS mas r.esium. tota lly immersed,
10.4 mpy ).

Figu re 6 shows typica l uniform co rrosio n to test
coupo n!ot ane r a 90·day test. lIIustrnti oli s of intergranula r co rrosio n are show n in figure 7. Th is type
of attack was not found on coupons exposed to th e
reta rdants discussed he re. S uch da mage is unaccept.able u nde r all of the specifi ca tio'1s a nd in te rim
requi remerlts cited.
The re is conside rable vn ri ation in t he performance
of the individua l reta rda nt.s. To a grea t ex tent,
these va ri ations can be t raced to the basic retardant
salt used in each fonnula ti on or the aho;cnce of a ny

salt in the case of th e short· term retardants and
foam . Alth ough th ese characte ristic types of behavior can be modified to some extent by the addition of
corrosion inh Ibitors, th e behavior can stm be seen.
The sulfate· based retardants a re particularly cor·
rosive to mi ld steel , especially wh en the st eel is only
partia lly immersed , a nd to a somewhat lesser extent
to brass. The corrosive performance of these products has been moderated by ca reful choices of corrosion inhibitors, but the co ncentrations nece ssa rv to
accomplish this must be balanced against addition a l
cost incu rred by adding larger a mou nts of additives.
The phosphate-based reta rda nts are ge nerally
less corrosive to steel and brass th a n a re the su lfates. They a re, ho weve r, usually hi gher in cost
than sulfate-based products, due primarily to the
high er cost of the bas ic retarda nt salts.
As a result oftradeoffs in cost and performa nce
(co rrosion , effectivene ss, logistks), many of the
products currently in u!;e contai n co mbin ation s of
sulfate and phosphate, which give a lower cost reta rd a nt than phosphates alone, but do not have
ei th er th e low corrosion performance of phosphate
or th e so mewhat grea ter cor rosiveness of sulfate
a lone.
Both short· t erm retarda nts and foam solutions
have gpne ra lly lower corrosion rates than the longte r m reta rdants. Thi s ca n be attr ibuted at leas t in
part t o th e lack offire. retarding sa lt in tH e
for mu la ti ons.
Duri ng the la st few fire 3easons, there have been
num erous cases wh e re the sa me airta nk er has been
exposed to nea rly a ll of the ap proved fire chemi cals
in th e cou rse of a single season. These airtank ers
have a lso bee n ope ra ted under th e ope rationa l

proced ures of more tha n one agency. Significant
corrosion was found on the tank system of tanker 01
(Aero Union SP-2H). While results of th e investigation were not conclusive, it appears likely that having the ai rcra ft. sit loaded with water prior to injection of foam conce ntrate in addi ti on to previous and!
or subsequent use orl ong-term retardants provided
condition s conducive to co rrosion, causing thi s type
of damage. Other combinations of chemi cals may
al so be a cause of severe corrosion. Therefore caution and specia l attention to cleaning a nd maintenance are necessa ry wh enever th ere is a possibility
of exposu re to more th a n one fire chemical (Gehrin g
1989).
Corrosion to magnesium is a continuing problem.
Retarda nt suppliers have found that the use of
diammonium phosphate as th e retardant ba se salt
has mad e it possible to redu ce th e magn es ium corrosion ca used by long-term fire retardants to n bve!
acceptabl e for use in fix ed-tank helico pters. The
cost of retardant approved for fi xed·tank helicopters
is increa sed as diammonium phos phate is sub stantia lly high er in cost than the oth er base salts th a t
a re in use.
Most foam s a nd short-t erm retard a nts (w ith the
exce ption of Fi re-Trol STH-F, es pecia lly for mula ted
for fi xed-ta nk h elicopte rs) exceed th e ilrnits for corrosion to magn esium. The problem wi th th ese types
of che mi cals appea rs solvabl e, howeve r, a s th e cor·
rosion rales a re on ly slightly above th e level required.
The necessi ty for the requiremen t limi ti ng corrosion of magn esium is bein g quest ioned ns fewer
surplu s militnry helico pte rs and more civilia n type
he li copte rs a re be in g used for firefi ghting. Alth ough
mil it ary helico pte rs ma de extensive use of magnesi um, mu ch less is bein g u ed in the newer civilia n
ty pes.
The current fire reta rd a nt for mu lnti ons do not
ge nera lly ca use inte rgra nu la r co rrosion . But based
on the data co ll ected to da te , th e re is no W3Y to predi ct whi ch saltJinh ibi to r co mbin a ti ons will ca use
inte rgra nul a r co rro sion. As a resu lt thi s type of
testing will co ntinu e to be a n impo rta nt pa rt of th e
overa ll tes tin g seq uence.

If special conside rations are applicable, such as
specialized equipmen! ~ •. lilable a t a base, or specific applica ti on needs, thi s information can be included in the value analysis when deciding which
ret a rda nt should be selec ted for use a t B specific
base.
At the prese nt time, ' ffi xed-lank h elicopters are
being used the only options are betwee n types of
chemi cal, na mely, water, foa m, long- or short-term
retardant. This is because only one long-t erm retardant (Phos-Chek 259-F) and one short-term rptardant (Fire-Trol STH-F) are a pproved for use with
th e fix ed-tank h elicopters. None of the currently
app roved fire suppressanL foa ms a re fully qualifed
fo r use with fixed·tank heli copte rs. Fire-Trol
FireFoam 103 and Phos-Chek WD 881 fire
supp ressant foam s hav e bee n granted a conditi onal
approva l for use from fix ed-tank helicopte rs. This
app rova l will apply only until such time as a new or
modified product can fu1Jy meet the requirements.
Ifa substanti a l amount of the retardant used at n
parti cul a r location is from fixed-lo nk helicopters,
eith er 8 product app roved for that use may be chose n for use exclusively , or additional equipment
required to ma intai n two se pa ra te product lines
could be pu rchased a nd insta ll ed.
The corrosion limits in th e specification s ha ve
been se t a s low a s is feasible a nd st; II be cost effect ive. Fu rth er benefits ca n be obtained by careful
selection of retardant tnnk nnd ground support material s, especiall y wh en replace ment is necessary.
r or exa mple, loadin g valv es may be specified in
a luminum or sta inless sted ru th e r tha n brass. If
mi xin g nnd sto rage tan ks ca n be lined or su itably
con ted, th eir life will be cxt(' nded. Gehring and
Geo rge ( 1986) have made reco mm enda tion s
conce rni ng selectio n of bo th ma teria ls and coa tin gs
th 3t can min imi ze th e impac t of cor rosion da mage.
Ma nage ment ca n use th e meas ured corrosion
rn tes during a Valu e Anillysis wh ere appropria te.
For exa mple , if a rctnrd nnt base has a large in vest·
me nt in brass land ing vn l \'c ~ . coupl ers, nnd pum ps,
th en n sulfa te- ph os phate co mbin a ti on may be
awa rd ed points because of its low corros ion to brass
at th e elevated temperatur es nnd pa rti a l immersion
conditio ns typicn l in land ing valves lyin g on th e
grou nd. If th e equipm ent in use a t a pdrticular lo~
catio n is of a lu minum or stai nl ess steel, th en t he
ratin gs for co rrosion would be the sa me for a ll
retarda nts.
S im ilnrly , in orcas such as the Southwest where
eleva t ed te mperatu res a rc co mm on , the corrosion of
mi ld steel storage ta nk s may be of conce rn if th ey
can not be adequa tely protect ed by sui table coa tin gs
(Gehrin g a nd Geo rge 1986) or fiberglass or plnstic
li ne rs. In thi s cnse a wa rdin g points for low corrosion to mild steel at ell!voted temperature s would be
app rop ri nte.

MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS

Figure 7- PhotomlCrographs of coupons exhibIting Intergranular corrosion; left . aluminum 2024. T3
(2001) ; fight. magnesium Az-31 -S. The l ire chemicals responsible lor the intergranular corrosion
damage seen here were disqualified for us a In any type at aircraft.

The Value An a lysis process in use by the Forest
Service de te rmin es th e mo st cost -effecti ve fire
chemical s to be used at fix etl wing a irta nker bases.
This procedure permits conside.-a ti on of a ll factors
related to suppo rt equipm ent a nd local se rvi ces th a t
affect. th e final pe rforman ce-cost rati o in th e a na ly.
sis. All product s that a re q ualified or a pproved for
use under th e requirements of Forest Ser vice specifi ca tion 51OO-304a (long-te rm retardan ts) mus t be
con sidered in thi s process.
10
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Managers mus t be kept informed of the continually changing state of knowl edge in this field in or·
der to protect and maintain the equipment in their
care. Recently the Forest Service made a deci sion to
discontinue the evaluation offirefighting foams
from fixed·wing airtankers until further work has
been cond'.lcted to determine the cause of th e extensive corrosion damage to one airtanker. Suggestions were provided that could be used by oth er
agencies who choose to continue this use of foam.
These include not letting airtankers sit loaded with
water (especially those that have been exposed to
wildland fire foams>and maintaining a strict maintenance and inspection program to detect corrosion
before damage is severe.

Geo rge, Charles W.; Johnson, Cecilia W. 1984.
CO rTosivity of short-term forest fire retardants.
Res. Pap. INT·329. Ogden, UT: U.S. Department
of Agriculture, Forest Service, Intermountain Re·
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F'ire & Avia t io n Mnnngcml'ni . WO, irlhc Inl ('~ l l i !ol t j" n('cMd.
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FixC'd - Wing
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Fir,. -Trol ST-poi.v F

Phos-C'h. k FS III' F

P ho~ - C h (' k

fS Il V

. .1)0- . 75%

Qu alified

.25-.50%

Qu alified

.W- .7"%

QUillified

.2., - . 35%

Qualified

..,0%

Qualified

.25%

Quaiifil"d

Fm·-Trol ST II- F

.71%

Qualified

Firf'-Trnl ST'l-U

.2- . 7;,%

Qualified
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Forest Service, Intermountain Research Station. 13 p.
Laboratory studies of fir. retardant oorrosion have been conducted on four alloys
commonly used In air and ground tankers and mixing plants. All currently used retarda'r!s
met Forest Service Specifications and requirements, but with considerable variations in
performance. Comparative results are presented for Iong-tarm and short-tarm retardants,
and fire suppressant foams.

\VETTING AGENTS (QII :.lifif'd IInd .. r lIi l'('('ifiralioll 5100 ·305a)
Fir,.

Johnson, Cecilia W.: George, Charles W. 1990. Relative corrosivity 01 currently approved
wildland fire chemicals. R.s. Pap. INT·437. Ogden, UT: U.S. Deparlmen1 of Agrieu~ure ,

The Intermounlain Research Station provides scientific knowledge and technology to improve management, protection, and use of the forests and rangelands of the Intermountain
West. Research is designed to meet the needs of National Foresl managers, Federal and
State agencies, induslry, academic institutions, public and private organizalions, and individuals. Results of research are made available through publications, symposia, worf<shops,
training seSSions, and personal conlacts.
The Intermountain Research Sialion territory includes Montana, Idaho, Ulah, Nevada, and
western Wyoming. Eighty-five percent of the lands in the Station area, aboul231 million
~ :res, are classified as lorest or rangeland. They include grasslands, deserts, shrublands,
alpine areas, and forests. They provide fiber for forest induslries, minerals and fossil fuels for
energy and industrial developmenl, waler for domestic and induslrial consumption, forage for
livestock and wildlife, and recreation opportunilies lor millions of visilors.
Several Station units conduct research in additional weslem States, or have missions Ihat
are national or internatior in scope.
Station laboratories are located in:
Boise, Idaho
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation wilh Montana Stale University)

\ V ltIJI. AND F IRE rOA M f J\dlllin i.. tralh'r apIHo val .. ~ill~ Intrrim R('(l'lircment s ror Wildland Fire Foam)

1'lIn..; - 1·!I,·k WI)

~ftl

. 1-1 %

Logan, Utah (in cooperalion wilh Utah Stale University)

Adm . I\pprm'al

Missoula, Montana (in cooperation with Ihe University of Monlana)

An .. .. 1 Silv-f::<

. 1-1 %

Adm . Approval

Firr · Trnl Firr Fna ", 10:1

. 1-1 %

Arlm . Arprrw;\1 2

. 1-1 1\'

Appruval1

l' hO'l- C'hrk W))

~~ I

Aflm .

Moscow, Idaho (In cooperation wilh Ihe University of Idaho)
Ogden, Utah
Provo, Utah (in cooperalion with Brigham Young University)

I I\dmini Ol lrath... apPTlwal Riw'n whf'1I illtNim r"'qll irl:'mf'nt!li ;up
,\ ,lminilltritlivf'ly l\prm\'(',1
Trm porary iulmini lltrati\T' apprf)val

1111'1.

rrll1 pllra ry afI11lini 'l tra tiw' ror mif' hom fi xrd· lank hf'li cnptNII
ma~nelium corrosion r('q uir('rn r nI5.

11 II til

Reno , Nevada (in cooperation wilh Ihe University of Nevada)

" nrw or modifie.1 rormul at ion meets

USDA policy prohibits discriminalion because of race, color, national origin, se., age, religion, or handicapping condilion. Any person who believes he or she has been discriminaled
against in any USDA-related activity should immedialely contact the Secretary of Agriculture,
Wa.hlng1on, DC 20250.
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